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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\ '()1J ·.\1r: 9a, ~<).s t \\'\\ '\\'.'l'I IFIIJLI ' l'()J>()'\11'\1:..C0~1 
Tuesday, November 10, 2009 
BREAKJ METRO .E 
Tuesday's 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO MSNBC.COM, A 
MAN ACCUSED OF SHOOTING AN 
ABORTION DOCTOR CONFESSED 
TO THE KILLING. 
GEORGIA AVENUE STORES HAVE SEEN 
A DECLINE IN SALES. READ METRO FOR 
MORE. 
DIVERGING FROM THE EXPECTATION 
THAT MEN MAKE THE FIRST MOVE, 
WOMEN ARE STEPPING UP. 
MSC HE 
Reviews 
Findings 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
/\lit r ,1 "' ck·lu11ii ,.x.1111111.1· 
11011 ol 1 " 1y .1•1 w• I 111 I Im• .11 d's 
1•dm .uion.d I!"'!-:' ·"II Ii} ,, I 'l·nwn1· 
lJ< r Lt-.1111 hum tl11 ~11ddl1• St.lies 
C'omnu~ lllll (111 I l1glwr 1:;:1111.111011 
~ISCI IL ,11tucl111ts, fiuult} .111d .1d· 
m1111 tr.1ton ire e.1gr1 to lr,1111 tlu 
1111t\'l"11ill) '• .11 c rcdu.1111111 .1.1111•. 
\ 1 urdmg to l I• ttcr 51gncd 
IJ) l'rc 1ck111 .S1dn<") ,\ R1lwau, tlw 
1'\1:-.< :111. ~a111a111111 11•am \\Ill 1r.· 
pon tlw1r findmwi to thr. ~ISCI II, 
\\Idun Uu n('XI re\\ "'~·~. llw 
findmv \~1u he m.1dc puhltc 111 th•· 
pnng. 
111 01der t11 ri·• •'l\'e 111h 1.11 
gn\t'l lllll<"llt .iutlr·nt loam .me! to 
1 omplrt(' lls 1111!mo11 ol l''"''cl· 
111~ ,1111·s.~lilc rd111 .111011, I hr 11111 
\I !"!Ill\ h.1s to he ,1111<'1htnl II\ till' , 
~ISCI IL I Im ,11111·cl11,mot1 .11~0 
cle11·1 mi1ws thr \,lhll' of ,1 ll11\\,11d 
cl1•i:;11·1·. 
I ht l/1/ll11/1 ".1~ '"krd 1101 to 
rrprn t 011 tlll' h111I "11nm11ry b'1\Tll 
h 1day 1110111111g 1hat 1 oncl11d• d 
the :-.1sc 111 ,·islt, du to ;\lSCll g 
1q,•ul.11w11s, ll0\•1·\l'I, tht· Slll'llgths 
,md lht• \H .iklll'SS<'.S di'I ll~'t'd 
thmughoul thr \l•it .md tilt' open 
student lorum 011 'Ihm d.I) 111i1tn1s 
the <"\'illn.uion !,-i\cn h\ llo,,,ml 
lJ111\'t"rMl) i11 thr Srlt:stud) 1rpmt. 
C:h.urrn.111 of the ,\fro-
\mu 1r.111 Stud11· l>ep.utml'nt 
and nl('mber of the I 11 uh) Senate 
Grrgol) ( 1rt Ph I> s.·ud e\'<'I)• 
thm h heard from the cued1t.l• 
tlon 11•am throughout thr1r '1'11 It· 
!Ir ctrd llo\\'llld". u111q111'11<'.'ll,, \,1lucs 
and n1hun• llrmc:\I 1, he ,,ml ,1111 c 
tlm '1 111• Im In-st umc dl'.1\111~ "uh 
,1< irrdtl.illon, h(' d11rs nut kn"" 11 
the 1rpnr1 "111 lughli!o:ht thini.,..., tlw 
tr.1111 chd nnt to11d1 011 \\ hilr 1111 
c.1111p11s 
S1111lr11t h'.111.-1 \\l'lt' llt'.I\'• 
11\ U1\11hrd 111 lh<' me tlll!-." 11111 m· 
l('I'\ \\ \\1lh th I'\ l11,1lloll (!',Ill\ 
Hm• 1rd l 1 l\'('I 11\ St 1dr111 \•· 
wc1atwn IH s \ l'n· 1cknt Hr\'an 
S111.1rt i-mcl h1 felt the O\T1aU Ile 
,,~, w:u .i gn-at succC'S.~. and the 
111fo1 m:ition n-cc1wd \\. \11.il to 
llO\h rd l lll\Trstt\ 
• ~ome don't l"('ahze th:it 
the good thmg about .icrl't"Cfita· 
t1on L' that \'OU .ire ablr to see both 
strcn nh nd wrakn 
d I pru1 
llght I '° \H a lmd " '' t b d 
from tlic 1 t th ne'11' fut 1 
( lnc of thr I •UC'• IOU hcd 
011 dunn • l'hu~a\ • :1e~on \\.lS 
lll(' need to rccvaluatc tht• purgt" 
pnx ~. t I toward 
Student~ cmmt1('1ldcd thc 
\ISl 11 I: c' .Juauon tr.1m, l«i b' 
s,, .I< t•'• l 111\·rrs1t\ Prr,1d• nt >'\.111· 
t' Cantor. for thr .1111oulll of Um<' 
und ckt:ul thr\ took m smd\lng thr 
UIU\ rslt) 
\JS( 111 did 111 out t.m f. 
mg job of d1 ~mg 111 and gt"llUtg 
to Imo'' I lowar<i IJm,-crnt\ bcfol"(' 
the\ JU't 1Tndt•red a dcn< on," s:ud 
Core\ Hns<'oc, tudent nm'OC'.1C') di· 
ra:tor for H US\ " It "· • hkc thC) 
became a p:in of the 1 lowar<i fam-
ih .. 
Carr .ud one thmg he heard 
from the cvaluauon tc:mi that tuck 
out to him ''ere c.ituo ' word 
that H ward 1.5 morc rclC\'31 n " 
than II h t"\'CT beet lll C bc1 lg 
founded. He said 51ncr HO\• .1r<i 
was founded after ilii\TI), it ''. ~ 
almost "d.lnng U$ to c:mbracr our 
cultun-." 
> S•'C VISIT , page 3 
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Tree Lighting Event Introduced 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
R>r th fi 
fi 
tl~ tudtnt 
the Howard 
I ghun 
I"\ 111 bu> mg ornam nts to deco-
r 111 th• tree 
Ornamrnt~ can b<· pur-
ch ~d 111 the lo\\cr level of the 
An ur J Blackbum Vm~ t) 
C nt r until Friday. 
/\£ rdin to Ch t1<1} 
Alr.xandcr: a !lmlOI' bioioKY ma· 
rand 1· 
percent the procceda from the 
purcha.'!C of thell(' omamcnL' will 
go to a charity to adopt a famil-.: 
Students will partakt- m dccorat· 
mg the tree as "ell. 
fhe idea of the C'\ -ent 
camt' about 'II.1th the mindset 
to umtc the Howard t: nivcr· 
SI nunumty and thr. grcatc-r 
W ngto DC commw ty, 
Alc-xander said ''Ttu.-re arc n I 
a lot of c-vents that Howard stu-
dents and D.C. resid('nts interact 
\\iU1 each other, so hopefull} this 
one- "ill 11Ct an clf('ctive trend ' 
1bis 1.5 a very. YCry good 
program. sud Mdcch Tbomaa, 
~lr. H oward Univcraty ~ 
20 I 0 and scruor commumca-
uon~ and cul m&JOf. Rudy 
there an effort made to mich 
out to th D C comm~ and 
the fact that HUSA is rcadring 
out demonstrates the cab'ber of 
s... RobrW1 5111 P!"*"'IP• 
Some staff members were surprised to discover the Impact they had on students. Testimonials made them aware of their significance on Howard's campus. 
Howard Staff Honored for Dedication 
BY ASHLEY THOMAS 
Contributing Writer 
Fivl' 0111,t.mding I low.1rd 
l ni\l'l 'it) faculty membcr; wen· 
honon·d 111 a st.1ff apprcnation 
tT11'111011y 011 \londa). 
l'lw h1 "lht·1-,, of Alpha 
< 'haptn, Phi Brta S1~11a Frntn 
ml\, Im hmtt·d ·ht· •t·n·moll} 111 
rfluns Ill n·t·ognizr ,1,1ff mrmbas 
for tlwi1 t>ll~oin~ dt"<licatiun .111d 
• 
con1111i11nc111 to the 'tud1·nt boch 
\ccvrdmi: to l al•m Hu!"l 
1 mcmb('r uf Phi & · 1 Si.: •na, th• 
honoree' arc facult) m•·n «" r '' h1 
go far beyond l11e dutie, of "ha: 
th(' 11\'('r.i,t:e facult\ mcmbt'r doe< 
for •ll1dcm' 
"lb('} help u' out when 11 
om to "nu1 letter" of rccom· 
m('nd.1tion.'· Hurst '-lid. He said 
U1 f.icult\ m('mbcr< plU\1de 'tU-
d('nts ''1th a ",houldcr to lean on 
th('} Sl''(' u' that c'trn pu'h and 
help u' succeed m lifc a' "cll 1b our 
colki;:c ~l·ars." 
The honon·d i;:uests in-
ducll·d I j,,1 Rrt''"'· th1· .L,sooate 
dirt'C'tor of thL Ollin· of ')1uclcn1 
\ cU\'IUl''· Kt•t1h :.liks, rhlcf of 
'tall' for thl' intnim vin• provost 
fo1 ~tucknt All,\ir-., Knin RC'l·d, 
a.,sist.111 t di n·rtn1 of t lw O!Tin· of 
Stucknt ,\ ,ti\ ilil',, .Jo,t·ph l:manu-
' .. s1 •cnal ,1"1s1anl to till' clean 111 
the Olhrc of Ri:s1dc11n• 1.ifc and 
Rohen:i ll ld..t·od, d1rct tor of thl· 
Ar1110111 .J Bbrkburn Urml'Tsit-.. 
Centr.r. 
Jamil t I olden of Phi Beta 
s . ., .. :i, \\ho hosted the cerrmon~, 
. _ .11 ,,,th a pr:\\'cr and aftt"r a 
fn• mu,-ica. ,, · · n< from 'Inc 
Rand \ \'ith '\ '\ , : .c, he and oth· 
er mcmbcn : .. :' iraternil\ took 
turns h. mtg h " h h nortt 
h , m.1de n impact m thetr lhn. 
I \\'llS h nored "hen I \\"as 
told I was lttC'l\1ng thi< pl:ique. I'm 
plea,anth •urpriscd," Emanud 
,;;ud M\\'or!..mg at Student Affairs 
1• an experience I wouldn't change 
for the world." 
Reeves, who was honored 
for being a mother and friend to 
evcl) student who comes into the 
Office of Student Activities, ~aid 
she didn't understand the impact 
she had on so many or wh> her ac-
tion• wrre deemed as so out of thC' 
ordinan: 
• • 
'T m not sure "hy 1 'm he· 
mg honored. because all I do j, 
"akc up and go to work to do t11c 
job your pa}inK me for,·· she '<aid 
Tear.. "ere rapidl) flm•· 
ini: throui:hout thr dcdicmion to 
~tile.,, a' memorie., of hh mother 
who recentl) pa!>>ed from a •UOkc 
\\CJ'C rcral.lcd. 
" \ \'O\•, I'm '\O O\'en•hdmed. 
Lost rtl} mom ~t year, and 1 'm an 
onh child," :.tiks said I'm not 
ashamed of the tears I hcd, be-
cau>e I h3\'C an an~, m1 mother, 
up abo\-c-. I ,land as a ~uong HO\\· 
a.rd man, \\ith pndc, pel"5C\-erancc 
and honor." 
Ju.,un Pomdext('r, also a Phi 
Beta Sigma member, 5hared how 
Recd has constantly looked after 
him. 
"H e h<L\ ~tayl·d on me and 
been a m('ntor and a father figure,·• 
Poindt•xtcr said "Even just with 
daily advice on how to approach 
situations, hC''s been there." 
\'\'orkinit at Howard for the 
past '.''> n·ars, Mc- Leod wa~ hon-
or('d loi ht·ing a friend ;u1d confi-
dant to all 1ho,1· 'ht• n·aches and 
\han·d hm, proud she \•a• to be a 
Phi Ikta ">1~a Dove. "Brothers of 
Phi lk •a ">1KJ11a, )~>u are the bc'tl" 
~kLt·rotl txc .aim<"d. 
Sp<' ial guests includrd 
memlJ< : Ir >m ,\lpha Chapter. Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sororil); Inc.., 
Alpha Ch.1ptcr, :I.eta Phi Beta So-
ronl) Jnr .• mcl Alpha Phi Chapter, 
Sigma Camma Rho Sorority, Inc 
pcaal musical gucru mduded 
'l bc Band \\ith ;\o .:\am<": and the 
rcc('ntly Cl'0\\1lcd ~tiss HBCU and 
~fl.5S Howard, Kendall h adore. 
Technology Savvy Students Put to Test 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Writer 
studcntcomputerp~ 
mer< from un1''CI'iri1:.- around the 
world lw.-e been battlin~ for a ':pot 
to attend the \ \ orld :Finals of the 
34th annu:iJ A>>Ociation for Com-
puter ~fachina-. \C.\ 1 lntcrna-
uonal C'.ollcgratc Programming 
Con t ICPC m Harbin, China 
or n onth'. and thi· p;i-' wttkcn 
Ho"ard 'tudcnt' got thctr chan<X" 
for the top •pot 
" I heard about the compctl· 
tion, but I didn't rcall) kno" much 
about it," ~d D:utldle J ohnson, 
a •ophomon: information '}'tcm' 
major. "E,-cn thoui:h I didn't kno\' 
much nbo 11 11 I tlunk that t is cool 
th.lt H"" r<i \\. represc1 ed and 
had the chance to possibh tra\d to 
Chuu. 
N>ur k'anu of three ~tu· 
dents c-ach rcprc-scnted Howard m 
IBl\l' Battle of the- Br.um Com-
pcnnon s.i1urd.l' at the regional 
compcq,uon an101\ lllSUtunoru 
uch n.s th(' UIU\'enll\ of ~far.­
land l.: IU\ rsll) or K nh Caro-
na i'\ e l \'C and 
Dul..c V IU\'C I} 
E.idi t \\ du.Dcngcd 
to use thdr programnung skills 
and n:liance on mental endurance 
to solve complc.'<, real world prob-
lems undt'r n grueling dcadlin(' 
Tackling the problem is said to 
be the eqwvalcn of completing a 
$Cll1C$tcr s wonh of computer pro-
~!? m one afternoon. 
The team that soh'Cd the 
mo•t prob!cm- corrccth m the least 
amount of ume won a 00\'Ctcd spot 
on the \\.orld f"mah rostu 
I think that the compcnuon 
u perfect fi r computer CD,,l?lllttl'S," 
said.Joseph lmauus., a sophomore 
tcr CD~~ ma.JOC- aAs 
mp trr cr.l!lDC"Cn, n unporun 
to be able 'C problcrru 
quidd} and cffiacnth and that 
c:.ucth what the compcanon calls 
for, he said 
The Llru\nsi~ of .Mat)· 
land lcrp• c.amc m first place, re· 
cci\ini? the hi,,f!he>t pen:cntat!C of 
c.om:ct rc:spomcs to total qucstiorn 
attempted and soh'Cd, and dd'cat-
m~ the BJSOn. 
H °"-ard did, however, beat 
out the Uru\'Cl"Slt) of North Caro-
hna, Amcncan Uru,'Cnll\ and Vi.r-
guua Tech 
This year, regional compc-
nnoru hm-c y1ddcd tens of thou-
sand! of !lU<icnts from wuvemno 
m apprmamatcl} 90 countncs on 
con n an all-out "battle 
the hr.um. 
Once a!1 regional compeu-
oon rounm ha\-c bttn held, 100 
regional champiom "ill mttt tn a 
culminaung compcnuon ttb. 1-6, 
2010 m Harbin. 
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Tell The T rutlz 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contributing Columnist 
1'hr lni;gest i uc that thr 
l loward communll) ~hould find 
\\1th elected student lradenhip 
this }•'ar is 1h.11 tht"Y an· truthful. 
The truth L'I dangrrom. Or bet-
tr•r put, thl' pan1.tl truth 1s dan· 
gcrous. l'rom thr· \ 1 I)' 11art of Lhl' 
school year, MJme may s1= ulatc 
r.o.1·111•arlwr, the ~tud"nt l){)(f> It.ls 
allr"\cd IL~ lcacl1·nl11p IO~· l ,1\\a) 
\\1th poo11 f1•1><l111g u~ thr >II\ -
nu•nt tnllh the «~Y 1n11lt tht· 
p.1rt.ral tnllh. 
It 1, 111me11w111 to nl\\.1)'5 
blaml· th1· aclm111mr.1tio11 fen 
our problr·nu, and lo perix tuatt• 
tlm imag1• that "'' h,1ve 111 our 
admini5trators and bo,1nl \\'r 
:n.,11mc lht') arr· .1ll 1·lit1· lat cau, 
$1lling high 111 I h1·ir <>ITtrrs 1 011-
JUnng up \\'1)S to makr the· Stu· 
dn11 rXJwnr'111 r ""'~I". \\'r think 
that thry don't do an} t hmg at all, 
l>e,1clr, wa5tc monC)' and l<>5e 
p;i1x·rv.mk 'l'hr·n thl' s111rl1·111 
lc.1clrr gcu to comr 111 on a \\ hite 
horw lo ~pr.1k 101 th.It hclpll'ss 
and .1bu5rd student hocl} 
It L, c.1~ to p~ak uni> m 
'11·1111s of wh,11 ''th•)'' nc1 d to do, 
1101 "h.11 "\\ c" nerd lo clo. ( )f 
trntn.•· \\I' 1Hn 11i1i1u1· thl' rom· 
pl.111·111) .uul 1111·rli1Krit) "!' nni· 
vt'r•it) kadcn;l11p, without c' en 
llll'lllloning tlw r 0111pLitT111) ol 
the st11d1·nt hod)· or th•· nwcli-
o< 111) of uur \'1'1") o\\ 11 •lt11knt 
lt'.1dr•n;hip pt.I< Ill 1·~. Th.it's r;i-)·· 
Tiu, procr~~, m .1 cltS< our ,., 1• 
• llll• cl otlim11g I ksc rtllt' \\ h.11 thl' 
othl"r do \\ mng, \\ hir h le.id~ tu 
tlw 1111phc<1l11111 th.II \\h,11 )Tlll do 
i~ I ir,tht. 
Tlw parti.11 trnth j, that 
othn·~ ,111• und1·1 si.ukd, fadli· 
1i1·s .ire 11111-d1m n and s1Tvict·' 
arc underfunded. In <hon. tht' 
\ ,1,1 majorit )' of our c·onn·rn, 
\\1th H1m.1rd .111· p.1nial 11u1h,, 
The ntlitt"S ,111· undcr,tallt·d he!•' 
b1·1 .. 111<<' •<1111c \\oulrl rathl'r have 
finand.11 .ml lwat .mcl il profos-
"" than ,1 ~!-hour libral). Fa-
rili1i1·, .111• h.1d hn .nM' .1l11mni 
II 1\t ll<m.ud \\ith tilt' re.~oh't' to 
1\1 \ lR giw h;11·k, \\hirh p1·1· 
ll< • 11., l• , the l.trk of c-.1p1tal in-
\'t'~lmt·nt Scn·i11•,, likt• fi11.111n.1l 
uid, .111· lllltli-rfi111d1·d hn'.l\l't' or 
the •implc \'Cl har"h cronomi1· 
(,I\\ of \llppl) ,\nd d1•111,111d. 
'1 hat p.1n1.tl trnlh is ll.m-
F:;crou•; ti pottr.n thr lllUtUon 
.1~ murh \\Or,1· 1h.111 it .11 tu.1lh 
i~ Should \\e e'JlCt:l ndnmu,ti:1-
to~' .md ho.ml mnnht·111 to f)('r-
• form bcttrn' Of cour.;r1 Should 
111ed1ornt) .md cnmplar«"nC\ hr 
Ull,\C('('f>lolh(t' ,1,111cl.1n!, fo1 Olli 
Ulll\'C'l"!UI\ ollie1.1b? Aruolutt'h ! 
~hould unclrr•taffi-d o01t e • nm-
do" n fariliur.' and under fundl'<I 
~n1~ be tntplU\'t'd? Dt'fimteh ! 
But 1f studrnt k1dr1 don't lc·\'d 
"t h th ~t tdenl~ .tbout lit full 
pl<'ture, the~ prohl m< \\111 onh 
II(' p.·rµi.·1u.1trd .md \\OI rnl'd in 
th1 · 
...,, · conchth'n' .11 Ho''" 
an 1 ·ulred un.1ccrpt.1blc 
Howc\'cr, \\here t• th«" t.1lk of thr 
impn•n·mrnl< 1h.1t ha\'c lx·cn 
made) \ \ nrrc is the • pprcc1ation 
for tho•c ndn1im•tr.ttoN who ac • 
tu.Uh pcrfo1 m nbovc .mcl brvund 
th 1r JOh rrqutt'l'ml"n~ \ \ 11 t arc 
'tudents dumg 10 m1prm1: <ond1· 
uons, ~1dc, tornpl.unmg and 
bfaming~ 
Thi• unhcrsit) i-ont' com· 
muml\. one famih 1be commu· 
nil\, our famih. has •omc •criou• 
problen~ \licn.1tmg blarnmg or 
ou'tinc mcmbeo d()(•n't mh-c 
fomih prublem' l:n·r)'Ollt' work· 
mg tQl:Cther, bcin~ m.1tutt' .md 
telling thl' \\ holc truth soh"r• 
them Flum no\\ on let ynur 
cnUclSIJl 1 ot be d<"Stru<'ll\'C' or 
sdf-co11,tn1ct1\'c, hut um\t:r alh 
COl15truCth 'C'. 
Antlm1 Jrmts is a snnor ltgal 
communiraJtcns tna)OL Rtatl mort of 
his (OiwrJlS on t}.Llrilltcpc::linr. wm 
Showtime Band Com.petes at Showcase 
BY NECOLE JACKSON 
Contnoutmg Writer 
1-iJr the fint llmC", I fowanl 
Unf\rnlt) ~ ShO\\ttme Marching 
Band ac:c(,-pttd th•• 111\1ta11on 10 
paniopa r m ll · Jbt Road t 
Hond.1. E\ I) > r b 1d, from 
13 H1•toncall) Black <' 1 cc··~ .u d 
UnJ\CDlllO HBCl att 11..\kr•d to 
paruc1patc, hut uni) eight bands 
arc choS('ll to p< rform at the Geor-
gi.1 Dome 111 Allant.1 for tht• Honda 
B.iulr· of thr Band.-.. 
Accord;n" to a J~ Rdea''" 
from Hond.1, • l11e Im 1tauo11al 
Sho\'.Ca.5(: not on!) 5< n.'t"i a, a plat-
form to hii;hhght and ~howc thr 
hrnl g am! sh \\ rnanrlup of thr 
l:IBC.l co l~e m lung I nd 
i,111 11 .tho 5t'IVCS th onl) 1 -
tional mu u •.d1olanl11p program 
of 115 kmd 
L.1rh of tht' 4 3 part111paung 
hand' \\111 rrcci\l· a S 1,000 grant 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contributing Writer 
I-or gentr .1tioru ~tudents 
h:wt' complamrd about outdated 
and 1 ro\Hlrd fauhllt·~. IJ111 if .i 
HQ\\ard student opcnt'd the Au-
gtL'l 19 :i 3 c-ditlfJll or nu Cnsu, h1· 
onhc \\Ot1lcl rt>acl \\'.I.. II. Du lfot<;' 
1gument that a grctn black um-
' l'l"llity t~ mad!' not h) 1 fw phys1· 
f .11 fanhties of the institution, but 
b) •hr tr.1chc and the 5tudrnl!. 
!«Jr DuBois the functinu 
of 1 Unt\ erslt) more pccir r .ti ) 
1 hLick univrrstl}i '' s to not only 
teach African-American students 
the b.1~1a1 but to p~parr them to 
fute then ,1lit} of living 111 Anter· 
ic.1 and thr \rnricl ru; a pcr.;on of' 
Afric an·dcsc r•nl. 
111 ord1·r to r.nT)' <mt thi.~ 
1111ss1on, it was ncces.\.11") that 
1111i\"r'l1!llies h.i\c "two thmg• .11111 
oi \ 1wo tluni.,'ll • 1cachers and 
Mudcnt~. Huilclm~ and cndm\ • 
lllC Ills Ill.I) help, !Jut th1 V , fC 
not inclL'f>t115Jhlr It · nccc.,sal) 
firsl lo have tc.1cl1crs \\ho cont· 
prehi·ml this progr-.1111 and know 
how to makt' it lh c amonl! thdr 
st11clr11ts," DuBois \HOit'. 
Ho\\C\'CI this bt'licf may 
not \taml the test of time a.' th1' 
focus of cducauon h.L~ 'hilt-
ed awa} from prmiclmg ba.\ic 
k11owledgt nrrclPd to ~lrl'ngth<'n 
'lfgrt:g.1trd c onm umu ~ to an 
cduc.1tion nrrdcd to 11ompctc in 
\\'r,trrn d\1liz.1tio11. 
for thcir mu~ic program,, \\ith an 
additional 520,000 awarded 10 
tht' crcht institutions ~leetcd to 
ad\ aJJCt· to the 2010 I mitational 
howcase, K'hcdulcd for '-'.uurda), 
Jan. '30, 2010, at thc Gt'.'orgra Uornl'.' 
in Atlanta. 
"Inc 'howume l\lanfi. 
ing Band h IS m .. dc the clfon to 
be OlOl"t'. <:r aU\'C \\1th me mugc_. 
dancing .md marching drills C\"el') • 
one enjO) s during the l!'amcs," said 
band member Kenneth Bumt"tt 
~tudrnts \\Cfl' able to \T>tc for bands 
to paniapate m the International 
Showcase until Oct JO and band~ 
\\ere nouficd from .1\0\: 6 untll no\\ 
to find out the status of l11cir par-
uc1p.u1on 1111hc Showca5(.'. 
1 hcrc .ire three 'omm catc-
goni s th.11 .ith count for one-thtnl 
of th~ han<b toial si.·on:. Thi' otht•r 
\'Otes< om<· from participaung band 
drn•t tors and pK'S!dl·nts of panio-
pating Ulll\C rs1ui '· Presidents and 
band directon "ere no1 allm\ cd IO 
Profe~mr in the Philosophy 
Drpartment Joel Ojcladc said 
1h1· ~itua11011 in DuBois' time was 
different than toda)",. He com-
pared DuBois' ht·hef in l11e stu-
drnl and t\'achcr with till' nncic111 
tradition_, of plulo~ph}, \\here a 
tc.1clwr \\ould sit dO\\ll and teach 
a student "hrrr.\·er space was 
a\ .1ilablr.. 
"In thi' modnn day 1·n· 
vironmem, fadlities rctnain im-
port.mt because now wh.1t deter· 
min s }Our grm' ll1 lS tcchnoloin. 
1 cc hnoloio p!.i\ • , n important 
role m C'clm .1tion," Ojcladl' 'at<!. 
DuBois put mon- \'alue on 
<'On~dous teacher.;, \\ho drew les-
son~ fmm the hlark community, 
.me! ncadcmicall)-drivcn students 
than the .1ctual ph)'ical prnocr-
tics of th1• uistitution~ itself. 
Snnilarl}; :\lalcolm X 
"roll• in his autohiogmph}. '/\ 
school is not four "alls and a roof. 
It 1 \\hntcH·r )'OU get one pawn 
\\111in~ to teach and one who'~ 
\\1llml! to ll".1r11. 
In thr. comemporary con-
text man} Howard 'tudt"nb agrt"<' 
\\ith Du Roi•' ,;r\,, 
"I was a lillll' takt•n aback 
b' the facilitir.s because the\ 
. . 
\\1·rr 1101 up to par \\ith n·nain 
standards like thr Ivy Leagues or 
e\'l"n Hampton l 'nh·t"r~ity, anoth-
cr HRC't:, but }Oil can still excd 
here ~vcn though our fac iliucs are 
not \-plus," satd l.11lian \\'al"T('n, 
a sophomon· markr1ing major. 
Students Sell Sweet 
Treats to Support 
Home-baked cupcakes, cookies and brownies wer1 sold at 1 Bike Salt by the 
Department of Occupational Therapy to help raise money to send students to 
their annual conftr1nc1 In April, according to the Occupational Therapy Gradu-
ate OfianlzaUon president Vanesha Barnes 
With 23 flrst·year students and 16 second-year students, 81m11 hopes to raise 
money to help an of the students atttnd the confer.nu or at least mo111y to 
help them out. Regtstratlon for each student Is $300 not lnclutfmg atrf1!'9 or the 
hotel stay, sht said. 
"It's Important that we team about the technology that Is advancing and new 
techniques to help people: Barnes sad. 
other fundralsers the department plans to hos1 art rafllu and fl sh frys. 
·Compiled by Tar. rah Ha:.rston, Campus EditOI 
\"Ole for thctr 0\\11 5ehool. 
Howard Uni\'erstt} paruo-
patcd in tht' ~H-\C di\"WOn along 
"ith nine other schools mdud· 
ing Bethune-Cookman. Delawart' 
talc:", 1:-lorida Afu\l, Hampton, 
.Morgan State.;-\ orfo'.k tall',;-\ onh 
Carolin.a. \&.T th C rohna 
St.lie and \\inston-:-.al m '-'t< t 
Oilic:"r paruripating CUC'g nC$ " re 
Independent, '11\C, "\\'\C, and 
Cl AA 
t:nfonunateh, HO\\.ud \\as 
not one of the ci~ht bands c.hosen 
to pamcipatc ·1 be c1cht collcgc<s 
and schools chosen to paniapatC' m 
thl' lnter11.1tional Sho\\ca~ .ut: Al· 
ball) State, Clark Atlama l-1orid.1 
,\&.\I, :\orth C.1rolina C'.emral, 
"!u kcgee L lll\CT5ll), \'i~ll 'l;;lc 
Southt'Tll l:ru\n-sll ar;d Prairie 
\ie" , \&:\I. 
"I feel just a little ~1d and 
hopcfull) \\e \\111 II) agam next 
year," said member of the Sho\\· 
time :\larchin~ li;u1d Bethanie 
During tl1e ~tiddlc School 
Commission on Higher Educa-
1ion vbit, tc-.m1 ml'mber.; often 
n"marked that the strength of 
Howard Uni\'ersit} i• the com· 
munal spirit .1mong tht· teach· 
ers, students and ~1alf. 
1\.-;hton Charin. a ~opho­
morr political •cil'ncc majoi~ 
emphasized that Boward Uni-
wrsity still ha• much to imprnvc 
in terms of renovating facilitic.s, 
but for him that is not \\hat de-
termines a qualitv education. 
H•her ·t foci hkr \\t' didn't i;ct 
p1d:t-d bec.1use \\ c arc a hulc b:i.nd 
and pcoplr on·rlook u- w a lot of 
people clidn 't \'ote." 
SNo R:>nocn ~ Pl'*'94'0ll! 
Howard University Showtlme Marching 
Band was one of 43 bands to compete. 
Charl~ 'aid he rr O\!'· 
nizcd the rmpon.mn bl'hind 
DuBois· claim. "ewn thuugh 
Ho".1nl facilitic' an•n't all that 
great, you •till h:in· amazing 
students coming from herl' so 
it's coherent tmth," he said. 
AloloColi1My llt>IWy .. ~ 
W.E.B DuBois' The Cnsis Is now the 
offlcal magazine of the NAACP. 
Chautan Pt•ttiforcl, senior 
ad\'t'nhing major, said, ":\ fy 
pmhlem is with the lihr ,1 ri<'s. 
\\hen I fint camt' hcrr, I didn '1 
knm\ ''hen: the books \\ere. I 
thought the lack of 111.lltri.t!s in 
the hbmry was a real incom-c-
nicnl'c. \\'c: have a 101 of old and 
dust\' book.,." 
• 
Pcttiford's comments arc 
not unu~ual ;md ha\'l' b<•t•n ex-
pressed during l\\'O 2009 protests. 
Complaints r;mge from lac-k of 
acn•s_., to adt·quatl' ll'chnological 
equipm«"nt, like printer~ and in-
term t comll'clion. 10 ,ubpar t'du· 
rational tt''\Ources and buildin~. 
' 1 do think that good fa. 
cilitit•s push you lo dn mon·. but 
our ancestors clidn 't havr 
and thl')" did more th.m wc do 
110\\ t'\'Cll though \\C ha\-c ac-
re" to grcatr•r rc,ourr.c,. In to· 
day'< \\oriel, I do t11111k that ut't· 
tcr facilities arr nen·ss.11") but we 
shouldn't mak1· it tlw foe.ti point 
of smc s You c.m •till be suc· 
ll'$.•ful if ) ou don't hm r good fa. 
r ilitic<." U\\ is 'aid. 
l:\'cn .toda): Howard's mi•· 
'ion ,1at1·nwnt plan·, <-:mphas1Lc~ 
on dc\Cloping "-iucl1·nts of high 
academic standing and po1e11-
1ial" through a cadn· of farulty 
commit led to the "cln·clopnwnt 
distinguished hbtoriq1ll) ""'1rr 
and compa•s on.lit" gradu,\lrs." 
THE Hil.I:roP 
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Accreditation Under Review-
ro11tmurdjmm I ROXI; VISIT 
If )OU can't get exated 
from th.11, there~ nr1 hop<,~ ('arr 
•.ud 
Ml~\ Candidate and mcm-
lx r of thr l\hddlc S at stccnn~ 
c.ornnuu e \ 1cton.1 KniJ> d 
frds the ~!SC.Iii. .1ppncMt d th 
ranrl1rlru ~ of l loward ~ studcnl5 
and far uhy. 
'~\, nrclrt.1tio11 judge, )OU on 
"hat )fill Aay you aJT. '' Kirby said 
·~\t that pomt the) l>q,rin m.itdting 
II up \\1th wh.it th•') \C :1ecn \\'e 
ha\1• alway~ con 1drred I ht ~I• n.1 
a., our nauonal tn asuJT. and nO\\ 
thr <'\'lllu uon can aw t to "hat 
\\e mran 
Dunng ·1 hunid.1) , f. rum, 
~1~C ,J 11. 1•valua1111n team mr 111-
lin 1'1·11"1 l.11glo1 tr1lcl Thi• I lilltop 
... 
hr· wa, 1mprrssc·d by hO\\ much 
stud nl! lo\"cd lloward Um\'Cnlt) 
JI,. said the concern., exprn~ 
c.1mc from a clccp- eatcd pndc m 
the um\er ny and a de re to make 
11 better The JI lilop n:poned on 
J-nda~ !\Cl\ & 
C rr :ud mabu 
tu em to A3} .Ul~ hm II( U\ 
.1bout thr uru\1 !'Sil) \\ithout pn·fac-
111g rt \\1lh "I kl\r lltJ\\ard, but ... ' 
a1cl a lot to the MSLlll. tr•am 
wl h1 Atudcflts imp~'>t'd 
M ")( I IL IJ} hO\\ canng and hO\\ 
ho11~t \\I' \\ere about our 0\\11 
u1mcr 11) L:ndcrgradu.ate :;tu-
dcnt I nt\tee !\namcb J\11ol'IC !ald 
"I lowartl I.\ m n wa} Ill dang r 
of Ir 11 :111 n cl .1uo11 hut ma} be 
fa hy n hegm to pa} m01 at-
(cllU• n'tl) c• rtam t ue<> • Yi1 \\Ill 
( Olltllllll' to ,, fl\" for CX< ( ll1·11r<'." 
!:'1111,111 said Ill' fi·h th.11 1!11 
• 
ho11~t}" was a direct rcfir•cuon of 
h°" both studenl.'i and facuh} ft·d 
about the µni\'crsJl'I, as a\\ hole 
\\'t' h.wc a "'CS!ed mtere5t m 
our Ulll\eNt} " ~mart said Since 
"' c told the truth "c houkl take 
whatC\1 r "•IS sa.1d mto con•1dcr-
.iuo 
( .1rr ud he YOould like th 
Ulll\< !"Ill) to co11,id1 r harping on 
tht c 11lt11t<' tlw l"\'aluation t<".tm 
took 11011· to hi1rhlii;ht . Carr said 
the e\'aluation tram did not C\ 1 n 
, rate h the surfac{' in tl'.rms of rc-
all) looking at Howard's potential 
to clam\ a 5Pace a, rhc leader in 
\fncana Stuillcs. He s;ud Howard 
should continue to build curriculum 
Cl'.nttrrd on the probkm~ fa1-ing the 
Afn <ill·• \rnr:ncan comnumlt\ 
\\'ith no new htrt's and re-
.11lol' .1t io11 of rl'sourcc,, Ho\\,ird 
1 .111 imnwcliatl'ly bccom1• 1h1· Rlolial 
Feed your future 
Tune in and learn why we're one of 
the best places to start your career. 
Begin at www.pwc.tv 
J 
• 
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h -Saxt. 5:1!! P!d:yiVe 
Students critielz.ed the university, but also expressed love for their alma mater. 
leader m the mtcrtfociplinaf) tud-
1es of Afncana,"' Carr !ald "I hope 
the final report rclkru Hn\\,1rd' 
a<"hl1'\1'Jl1< 111 and th<' c.mdor of 
tho-.t thrn davs." 
KirlJ). Ribeau \ Rr.lduall' ;1'-
si•tam. said Ribeau h.1, cxpn·-s1·d 
• Pt .. ..,..., • 
,jnet.TC dct('rminanon m ha\1ng a 
plan and implemrmini: chanl!t' all 
.\l"J'O" the campu' to ('on·rct the i'-
sun that Ut(' uniwrsity " facillR-
HUSA 
To Host 
Tree 
Event 
co11tinutdfam FRO:'\ .... !: TREE 
leadership.·· 
Thomas said not onl) do 
they sho\\ a heart w '('I"\'(' but 
,Jso a heart for th<' p<'oplc of 
th<' D.C. community. 
The trcr is nTydabk 
and will b( dcrorawd \\ tth t·n-
ergy-sa\'i.ng lights. Stucknts can 
purc-ha.'e ornam rnb Ii •r S'.°> fo1 
Ont'. or a group of 10 fi., <; W 
Akxander said thb h<t' n1·n-r 
been done before and t•iirour-
ages that this cn~nt be an ongo-
ing tradition at Howard l m-
wroitr This is the lir.;t time an)' 
HUSA administrauon has con-
ducted such an event. 
"I hope that students 
and children enjoy the 1·vcnt," 
Alexander said. 
H o\\ard alumn.1 Phar-
rah Poliard said she is d.m·d to 
see Ht;S,\ bringing Howard 
and lhe D.C. community to-
gether. ·'\\'hen ) ou think about 
it. Howard is not just in its own 
community," Poliard said. 
HUSA President Bryan 
Smart said this idea was com-
pletely Alexander's and is a gr<'at 
initiative to bring tog<'thcr the 
Howard and D.C:. community, 
sine(' many students rr>mplain 
about the relatiomhip "ith the 
surrounding communit). As a 
r('sult. residents and students 
alike will '2,e able to parucipatc 
in the ceremony. 
Smart hopes that this 
c\'ent v..iJI become a part of 
Howard. 
"If you don't n·l<'hrate 
Chris1mas or Kwan~a.1. this is 
jusl a \\<l}. to fi·llow•hip with 
)OUr pee~ and 1hc l).( rom-
munit),"0 Sman said 
fhe Holida) Tn·< Ll~ht­
init Ccremon) will hr: lw Id :\0\ 
10 on top of the Unck~radu­
atc Llbra!] UGL at +::m p.m. 
The tree will be s('I for 1hr: IT· 
mainckr of thr sc1m·stcr. 
i! 
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U .. S. Primary L~nder 
Files for Bankruptcy 
BY RONALD TOLSON, JR. 
Contributing Writer 
After monlhs of trying LO 
fend off bankruptcy, CIT G roup 
Inc., one of the natio:i's primary 
lenders to small and mid-sized bu.,i-
nesses, filed the fifth largest bank-
ruptcy by assets in history in an at-
tempt to reduce it5 debt while trying 
to keep loans flowing to thousands 
of businesses. 
Last wee.k, ClT filed for 
Chapter I l bankruptcy protection 
asking the U.S. Hankruptcy Court 
of the Southern District of New 
York for a swift approval of a pre-
packaged reorganization plan aft.er 
a debt-exchange offer to bondhold-
ers failed . 
CIT hoped that tJ1e plan will 
significantly reduce its total debt by 
810 billion, which would allow it 
to emerge from Chapter 11 bank-
ruptcy protection by the end of the 
year. 
''l' have been following this 
story for a while now. I j ust hope 
that thi~ docs not mean more peo-
ple will lose their jobs," said Bukky 
Ojcifo, a junior business manage-
ment mi\jor. 
.JclTrey Peck, Cf'J"s chairman 
and CEO, said that none of its op-
erating subsidiaries will be affected 
by the fiJJing, allowing it to continue 
daily operations and Lo provide 
funding to its customers. 
Jn the bankruptcy filing, CIT 
said it had S7 l billjcm in assets and 
S64.9 bilUon in liabilities which is 
one of America's largest bankrupt-
cy cases to date. 
It~ collapse is the latest in a 
string of business failures - only 
Oeneral .Motors, Lehman Rrod1ers, 
Washington Mutual and World-
Com had more in assets when they 
. filed for bankruptcy. 
Although tlus comes as no 
surp1isc, it docs however come as a 
blow to d1e U.S. government, which 
invested S2.33 billion in ClT in De-
cember through the Troubled Asset 
Relief Program (lf\R.P). 
CIT is the first recipient of 
TARP to disappoint after being res-
cued by the government bailout. 
cr:r: sought a second federal 
bailout in July but wa5 rejected. 
However, it was able to obtain a S3 
billion loan from iL5 bondholders to 
stay afloat for a short while. 
In an elTort to secure its sus-
tainability, CIT waJ; then able 0to 
make a deal with Goldman Sachs 
!O lower its debt payments, received 
S4.5 billion in creclit from its own 
lenders and bondholders and nego-
tiated a SI biJJion line of credit from 
billionaire investor and bondholder 
Carl kahn. 
Howevc.1~ it failed to convince 
bondholders to suppon its debt-ex-
change olTer; a mca5ure that would 
have shaved at least S5. 7 billion 
from its overall debt resulting in giv-
ing CIT more time to repay what 
it owes. 
The debt-exchange offer of-
fered bondholders d1e opportunity 
ro exchange debts up for collection 
for new bonds with later maturity 
dates and preferred stock in the re-
organized company. 
Although the debt-exchange 
plan was rejected, majori ty or CIT 
bondholders who voted approved 
filing for bankruptcy, CIT said. 
Under the bankruptcy plan, 
CIT expccis Lo reduce about S l 0 
billion of its 830 billion in unse-
cured debt. 
C IT bondholders will only 
recover 70 cents on the doJJar in 
new bonds and preferred equity in 
the newly restructured company. 
The government, who re-
cently investment wil.I probably re-
cover lilde if anything at all. 
"This sounds great for err 
Group and its bondholders but do 
Lhey plan on giving any reparations 
to those businesses that might be af-
fected by its bankruplcy," said Chris 
Caraway, a senior public relations 
major. 
Aldmugh CIT claims to see 
tl1c light at the end of the tunnel, its 
bankruptcy could have a ripple et~ 
feet as CIT provides loans 'to about 
I million comparues; many of which 
are already feeling the pressure of 
I h" . d t is economic ownturn. 
CIT believed that its reorga-
nization while not affect any of the 
businesses that it supplies loans to. 
In order for companies to 
survive they must have the confi-
dence and support of lenders and 
ns customers. 
Although ClT's long-term 
survival is uncertain at ilie mo-
ment it believes that it "~11 continue 
to thrive and to support the m:uiy 
businesses which rely on it. 
Top Eight Chapter 11 
Bankruptcieria U.S. 
fllstory 
1. Leitman 8totHrs 
Pre-BanirvptcJ Assets: $639 
bflllo• 
Date Flied: Sept. 15, 2008 
2. WorldCom 
Assets: $103.9 billion 
Date Filed: l•IJ 21, 2002 
3. Enron 
Assets; $63.4 billion 
Date Filed: Dec. 2, 2001 
4. Conseco 
Assets: $61.4 billion 
Date Flied: Dec. 18, 200Z 
5. Texaco 
Assets: $35.9 billion 
Date Filed: April 12, 1987 
6. Financial Corp. Qf America 
Assets: $33.9 billion 
~ate FDed: S.pt. 9, 1988 
7.'Refco 
Assets: $33.S blllion 
Date Filed: Oct. 17, 2005 
8. Global Crossing 
A$sets: $30.Z bflllon 
Date Filed: Jan. 28, 2002 
- Compiled 'by Afexis K. Bwnes, 
Business & Tecluwlo$Y Editor 
source: CNBC 
WW•"".c<>ntumeri!t.com 
Your baby won't stop cryi.ug? There's an app for that.. .... 
iPhone claims to be able to translate the cries of a baqy 
according to ABC News. 
The new application allegedly can-determine in I 0 
seconds or less whether a baby is tired, hungry or annoyed 
among other hardships. 
I 
Biloop Technologic, S.L., a Barcelona-based company, 
claims that the Cry Translator uses sound analysis technol-
ogy to identify one of five emotional states: hunger, fatigue, 
annoyance, stress or boredom. 
"There is a tremendous amount of research supporting 
that babies who are responded to consistently and appropri-
~tely will cry le~s and develop stro'nger social and cognitive 
skills," said Pedro Barrera and Luis Meca, the application's 
creators, in a statement. 
The company boasts a 96 percent success rate. "There 
are five distinct cries that have common frequency patterns, 
regardless of culture or language," sai<;I spokeswoman Lori 
McKnight. 
''l\ rnother learns these over time, but tlus can help 
speed up the learning curve, and also helps dads and caregi 
ers." 
The application costs $29.99 q.nd is available online. 
- Compiled by Alexis K Barnes, 
Bun11ess & Technology Editor 
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UNIVERSITY 
2009 -2010 WHo·s WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES A .ND COLLEGES 
• 
Al$t-Qn. Whitney N. CSB) 
Carpenter, Jasmine (SB» 
Jon~, Korene <SB) 
Little, Bionoo (SB) 
lovtng, PJ'lyhcla (SB) 
McCutlough. Jessica. (SB) 
Odu:sonya,, Boluttfo (58) 
Parrts, Kristin A (SB) 
Radchff. Brent (SB) 
Russell, Marquel (SB) 
Sow, Amfnoto S . (SB) 
Uku. Henry (SB) 
I Wdlr$:. Kathryn A (SB) 
Wrbon. Shorwyn (S8) 
Adedlre, Ehfah 0 . (EA) 
Fraise. NI 
Sonolkl. 
leM (EA) 
W1Utom$ • .Km~ 
Ada1r. Nae · 
Battle., 
Br·fSCC>41 
Burke, 
Carrol 
Collin 
yemt&t A {EA) 
L (EAJ 
Obcon Eunice lAS) 
F"aher. K.londra (AS) 
Floyd. Ouanlce (AS) 
Gordon. Lauren A (AS) 
Hampton, tmonl ~AS) 
Henry. Komdah D. (AS) 
Hughes·. Rashid M.. (AS) 
lkpe~e. Adoo~ N. tAS) -
lsadCl"e, Kenda 11 (AS) 
Jones, Kristin S. (AS) 
Joseph, Jerome (AS) 
Mltchell. Ale~ndro CA$) 
Momoh, Oltrese (AS) 
Prtde, Tyler A (AS) 
Pullen. Alexander C. (AS) 
(AS) 
Fowt.t, Jcas.mk:t 
Gaspard, Lauren (SC} 
Hicks. Brittney (SC) · 
. 
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Holtdoy, Eddie L CSC> 
Hordge, Jeanette (SC) 
Howard, Kayla (SC) 
Jonet;, Andrew a fSCl 
Key. Tyk1a C . <SC> 
Lawson .. Kat D. (SC) 
Lewi&. Shandrtlyc · (SC) 
Lofton. 8rond1 CSC> 
Maritn. Brtttn&)! N. (SC) 
Mason. Hayley (SC) 
Moncr9Qse,. Btlttcml <SC) 
Moore.~ tsa 
Noel. Meltna (SC) 
CSC> 
Bolden, A~ra <ED) 
DllJohn .. Jenelle D. (ED) 
Hunter .. AnHqua L 
Smith. Marqub T. 
Wokklgo, Lucy A 
(ED) 
{ED) 
(ED) 
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Georgia Avenue Stores Feel E conomic Crunch 
~ w--...... PllOt> E4tr 
Stores on Georgia Avenue such as Up Agalnst the WaU have 1ten a decline In 
ules, due to these bad economic times. 
BY ERICA LYNCH 
Spec/a/ to The Hilltop 
·1bey are the store, ''here: 
Howard t:1uvers!ly students have 
shopped for years - Vp Against 
the \\'all, Susan Fashion, Last 
Stop, Sports /'..one and The Beauty 
Supply aud Fashion Storc. 
In fact, they <l•·prnd nn 
I Iowa rd students for their li\di-
hoo<l. And like the rest of the na-
tion, they arc hunmg. 
StOR' managen said s.tlc~ 
havt' dramaucally dropped, ~ 
much as 30 p<:l"(;('nt, m one lase. 
1\nd as Mu<lcnu h,1\"c frh t·1·01111mir 
n111wh, so have they. 
"Since we arc right near a 
coUC"ge C."lmpus, students are our 
most popular customers," said Al 
t lebrun, manager of Up Against 
the \\',ul. "Howcvrr, being a cul-
legc student means ha,ing less 
money and ha\iug le!!s money 
means le" !!hoppin~ \\'ith tuition 
inacasmg, students are tending to 
bu) less, rutd 1UC what thC) have. 
1bC)· are aho taking on other altcr-
natl\'CS, like going to thrift stor~. 
'Ibey arc bargain shopping." 
·111c Jtorcs are l•xated in th<: 
mw block stn:tch on the Wt'!t side 
of Gco1 gia Avenue betwcr.n Bry-
ant Street and Hany Place. 
'Ilic 5torC'5' business peaks 
U5Uall)" when !>tudents receive 
refund check., or during special 
event,, suc.h ,15 l lowarrl"s Home-
coming 01 the holid.t)'5. 
~ot bO 1hi1 year, managns 
5aid. 
"\\'e have seen a '.i5 per-
cent to 40 1~rcc111 dcclinr in pur-
chaso, but as of no\\; our business 
is stead);•• Hebron said. ' But in 
this uonom}; if you can k<·ep 1h1· 
Electric Car Charging 
Station Comes to D.C. 
BY MAQUfTA EATON 
Contributing Writer 
'lnoee "ho have maclr .\I· 
ternati~ cbo1Ces in theu method 
of vehicle lransport.ilion are 
fUlally being acrommod1tcd in 
the Di~tnct. 
Jn mid-October, Grc<"n-
hghtAC:, a DC. h 1~d compa-
ll) drilic-.tt<'CI to prOV1d111 Wt 
rq opment fu elr tn \Tluc • 
E \" aud plug-in hyhnd cl1 c-
tric vehicles 'PHEV), along with 
Mayor Adrian 1-'enty announced 
that an "lectrir vehidr. charging 
station will be installed in the 
U.S. Green Building Council 
parking garage in Northwest. 
D.C. i.' the fim plac" that 
GrttnlightAC's CbargeBar™ 
will be m~talled. 
"Grcenlighu\C <kcidc-d 
to mil Olli tl1r Charge Barnt first 
in D.C. for a f"" rc.uons. [One 
rt'ason being) 1-:Vs and PHE\ s 
att expected to be mtroduttd in 
D C. in la.rgt" munber.; OYCr the 
ntxt SC"'t"ral }'Car.i. This makes 
D.C. a. strong market IOr the 
C'hargcBar ™," said Sara Con· 
nejgbton. a rcprcsentat1\'t" in the 
martr.eting and communicauons 
departm nt of Grr nlightAC. 
The cit\ altt cl) h"" m r-
.naaa u d<" iica1 d t prom t-
mg the~ of rltttrie \"Chidt"S to 
protect the emironment. 
Tht' Electnc \'(-hide A.~~o­
c1at100 of Greater \\',uhington, 
DC. EVA/D<..""1 ha.~ be"n estab-
lislK-d for 29 \'t"ars, somc mrm-
~n ml''O rkctrir \'chicks th('nt· 
9CMs while others do not 
Cbartie Gar l\\ t\ the Vitt 
pl'Wldc:m of E\'\/l)( nd IS 
~d ed about all th p< !Ill li-
ues the 1nstallatiot1 \\111 bnug tor 
DC and the surrounding area.,. 
I think th<' (ckctnl· \('-
hide clwging stations J an- a 
woodertUl 1cka I'm gl.td to ~ 
Mayor Fent) IS supportmg It's 
quite apparent that there 1s a 
need," Gadow said. 
flpwattl Uni\"t"f'Slt) tl".UlS· 
fer llUdtnt from A !ant Alonzo 
H flso agm:d th t t i a 
- bl is cit! gl\'-
erlllllCllt 11\il) n-cntuall\ tr. to 
Cllpita&zc o« of the P"'lf>I" ti). 
lag &o protect the emironmcnt. 
Garlow abo works for the 
United Statts U\1l'OtUI\( ntal 
ProtecU.n Agt-ncy USEP.\ .is 
u aa«oey. He cnforc~ clean 
.ur legisl \tio11 .Ul{I MIC'S comp.l-
nics nn b. half ol' the USEPA fur 
\iolating clr:m .iir legislation 
·n1c l'llvironment and 
clean .air .lfe at the top of the wt 
of bencfic1arit•s resulting from 
the C'Jiarge8ar'™. 
• "In addition to our pri-
mar}' ~oal or providing E\' .md 
PHEV dri\cra a place to plug in 
eaail}. safely and reliably, \\e at 
Grecnligh\AC arc committed to 
rcducing c lTbon em sion~ and 
<rt'aUng Krcen col.Lu Jobs · Con-
neighton said, "which are two 
additional ways in which we can 
have a broader impact." 
\ Vith installation of elec-
tric charge stations, there is a 
hope that otl1cr people will be 
inspired to purcha..~ cloc:tric ve-
hicles or plug-in deruic vehicles. 
Jn fact. therr will be mort' moo-
els conung out m the next ti ~ 
yt•ars. 
"A lot of people ,lfe sec-
irtg rlectric \'Chicles as !K>mething 
thC) need to promote. American 
and foreign car companies arc all 
di.scu.~~ing having electric models 
coming out ill the approaching 
years," Garlow said. 
Heard h.\5 bet>n driving 
fur five ' ars but f<'d~ the pain of 
gu prir<'!, 
"J " ill get au electric c u 
when I an bu) nnc If it !<."\Ye! 
money on gas. ifs the best thing 
since sli«d bread," he said. 
According to Garlow, 
thtre are many incentives and 
bt'ncfits to 'having an electric car, 
and SllVIOR money 011 gas and 
le9 pollution arc Just a fr....: 
This one charging stauon 
in nc "' just the beginning of 
ck tnc vehicle commg mto 
tht fort' m nt. In about I 0 ye. rs, 
ckcuic lharging stabOn~ like tht' 
Chargt"BarTM and eleeuic whi-
clcs could ~ as common :u gas 
stations. 
·'There are 20 million E\'s 
and PHE\ s anuapated on thl· 
road bv 2020 and the owners 
of t~ \-ehiclcs are goiOR to 
need a piace to ..rel) and con· 
wmmtl plug-t , ~ton 
S3.ld. 
< '°' mmeut ao-oa I.hi' 
rountr. .U'C beginning to recog-
ruze that thett IS png to ht' a 
great need for an dectrk whKle 
charging ~ in ordtt to 
suppon these ,-chides.' 
• 
doors to your btwnCS! opeQ, it's a 
good thint?." 
Store manager of Spons 
Znnr, Thomas \\"aslungton, said 
hr h<U cenainly seen a decline in 
sales. 
"Students arc not bu)-
ing OUT apparel ltkc thC)' used to, 
and we don't get 100 many non-
studcnts,'" \\'ashmgton said. "The 
store used to have more businc,1; 
but not now.'' 
The faltcnng economy has 
had a huge impact on Last Stop, 
said Gcorgejackson, district man-
ager. 
"Not oruy has the economy 
being fow affected the sales in the 
store, we have cut back on hiring 
new staff and cutting down the 
hours of our employees," Jackson 
said. "Times arc h.ard, so we S« 
the aftermath No businos cquahi 
no money and the decline of the 
establishment." 
Angie U-c, store manager 
of The Beauty Supply and .Fa~h­
ion Store, said h<:r store· has '!t·cn a 
drop, but not a significant onl· 
People "ill sp<"nd monC)· to 
look good, C\'l"n in tough timC'5, 
Lee s.-Ud. o, thC)· come to her 
store for products for their hair 
and bodies. 
, .. l11e sale< in our 5tore ha\'e 
prett)·much remained stead);" Lee 
said. "Busmcss IS l?ood on some 
days, and ,Jow on others, but the 
sale paucms over the past }"Can 
ha\e rem.coed sinular." 
Paul Smg, store manager 
of Susan .Fashion, said busille55 
has slo" t•d some, but it has been 
largdy stead}: 
"'Ille economy affects the 
\\Orld as a whole, and many people 
in different ways," ::,mg said. "lne 
customc-rs "ho shop here at mr 
store don't seem to mind thou;:h." 
llabc:-n l\kbrahtu, 19, a 
salt-s associate of Susan lashton 
said that though business m thr· 
store is ~ov.~ many women pre-
dominantly .\friran-American 
women, will spend monC)' C\·en in 
the- d"inclling econom): 
"Girls come in ht·rc all the 
tim<·,'' .\tehrahtu said. "Th~1· ma)" 
not comr here everyday or ex-
cessivd)I but when tl1cy du, they 
spend a large amount of mom')'." 
""'*' Co.r1ooy d Pmot d Polooortl 
HU students and community residents alike visit the U Street Flea Maricet on 
9 & U St for jewelry, books, DVDs, art and perfume at affordable prices. 
Affordable Buys at 
U St Flea Market 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contributing Writer 
The bright. yellow si~ 
tmmediarcl) ~rahlx·cl S1dalia 
Reed·s attention ns she walk1·d 
do'' n 9th Stn·1·1 on her way to 
the ..\terro. Sudclenl>' intrigued, 
'he detoured her trip to Penta-
gon Cit) .\.fall to stop and \isit 
the t: Street 1'1ca .\.larket. 
.\ \\ire fcnct· di'ided the 
flea market f'rom thr n:si of the 
activities on 9th and L Street. A 
navy blue van blasung Rcggae-
ton music sat in the middle of 
the marketplace. 
l\forc than 20 fold-up ta-
bles co,-cred b) blu<' tents were 
placed Side by ~de a' vendors 
cfaplared thor trt'asurcs for cw» 
tomers to ~e. 
Books, p~rtunw, art, fruit. 
CDs and DVDs wne among 
'omc of th<' itt•ms .1\~lilable to 
shopper,. .. 
A jC'welry t.lblc finall) 
cam;ht the.~ of R<"Cd a.' she 
ro."\med the Hea market. A lov-
er of classic and ,,ntai::c fash-
ion, Rr<"d hrowscd thmu~h the 
umcclet:>, ('.\!Tings, rings and 
ncdfacc-s. ,\ pair of royal pur-
ple', eml".ra!d and gold encrusted 
carrin~ wen-' a must ha\'c iten1 
for Reed. 
"It \\0\5 fmmr bttau'e l 
\\as actually m mr war to the 
mall to b11yjnw.111;" said R«ed, a 
junior nutritional science major. 
"l <aw these earrinE:S and l'llew 
I had to ~t them. I-lea markr-ts 
are defuutdv places to find ~at 
piece, for a great pnce." 
rlea markets nre historic 
staples. of almost C\'t'ry cit). 
1ne ori~al concept dates back 
to the late 17th CClllUI); in the 
nonhern s1.hubs of Paris where 
"ral:: p1ckcn" e.ii;changed their 
findin~ for a small sum. 
"I think flea markets 
arc grca1;· said Alcia 'Woods, 
a sophomore print journalism 
major. "Being from :"\cw York. I 
grew up going to lhl' flea market 
c~el) Tue,day \\ith my grand-
mother. You'd al"~)'i find the 
unrxp<"rte<I." 
'fr1d,1)~ no city is excluded 
from these "street market~." 
Usually open only on weekends, 
fka mark«ts carry a \\ide range 
of antiques. collectibl('s, hand-
crafted art and jcwcll')· and \in-
t.t~t· furnishings and clothin.i::. 
Flea market~ can be com-
pan-d to a large yard sak, in 
whicl1 many of the vrnclor~ just 
want to g~·t rid of item!\, l loward 
Univcnit) has illi O\\n nearby 
\\ith t11e U Street Flea .\1.ark<'t . 
.\l:magcd by ~lama Pt'arl, 
the flea market is a fair!}' prh~ue 
virinity preferring 10 sta}' away 
from thr publicity of the pn•s,. 
Recd is just one of the 
hundreds of city dwellers who 
'isit the U Street Flea ~tarkct in 
hopes of findin~ that one special 
item. 
Abubak.i.ri Zllben, ~4, 
said that he frequently \1si1s thr 
marketplace on his fr<'t" wcck-
<"nds. 
"Collecting books has re-
ally become a hobby of mine," 
said Zubcri, a native of Phila-
delphia. 
" l\'C found that this par-
ticular flea market is really good 
for finding books !hat aren't 
alwavs in stores like Borders 
or Books-a-~1illion. It's pretty 
cool ... 
Appcalin~ to l1Wl) for its 
on~-a-kind merchandist- and 
low prices. the market is ftlkd 
v.ith loral cu<tomcrs while con-
tinuously gainint? new ones. 
It IS open on ::Oaturdays 
and undays from 8 a.m. until 
5p.m 
D.C. SV\,~-pevjolttV\, ALLeV\, Mu.lttetViA.ViA.etd w~LL be execu.ted 
todet tj- H-e's vece~v~V\,g tltte LetlttaL ~~ect~oV\, fov tV\e 2002 
~~LL~V\,g of Deel V\, H-. Metj eys ~V\, Mel 11\.,ClSSClS, va. 
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Man Catches Fire, 
Dies While Pump-
ing Gas in Md 
A man filling up a tank 
of gas Ill an Exxon station 
in Frederick, ~id ca~t on 
fire and diffl on \\ronescla}. 
AirulC) Gordon of Gc:nnan-
tov.n ~1d w;c flown to the 
\\'a<h.ngtun H0>p1t.al Center. 
At th<' !)um urut, ht." recein~cl 
trcatmrn. for the tlurd-Ocgrc 
bums to more than 90 ix-rrent 
of his boch~ He did not make it 
and died \\11.hin a few hours. 
It is unknown \\hat 
started the flames as Gordon 
pwnpcd g.is at 4- a.m. A ve-
hicle and fuel pump weN'. also 
damaged in the process. 
Highest Arrest 
Rate for Marijuana 
UseinD.C. 
According to the ~1.ari­
juana Policy llrojeet, the n.l-
tion's capital has thr highe;t 
arre>t ratt for marijuana smok-
ing Ahout 677 Olli of I 00,000 
D.C. residems are charged for 
illegal m;1rijuana use. 
In 2007, 3,985 \H.'l'C ar-
rested. 1nc rcpon says that 
last year, 15. 7 percent of D1...-
trict rrs1dcnl5 ~mokcd mari-
juana within the pa~t year. 
\\!thin the p•i-t month, a little 
1.mdcr I 0 percent of re~idents 
did. Yom1g people and Afn-
can American5 arc most likely 
to be arITstcd di~proportion­
atcly for such charges on the 
national IC\cl. 
Washington, D.C. sur- · 
passes New York and Kl'n-
tuch· to h:wc 1 hr most arrests 
for m.1rijuana possession. 
Carbon Monoxide 
Emergency at Md 
Oturch Service 
A church !IC'nice in 
Prine" Geo~e·~ Count)'~ :Md 
was abruptly 1nt<'rruptcd Sat-
urday night. I >an~erou~ Jevcls 
of carbon monoxide led to I.hr 
hospitalization of a woman 
and t\\ o childrrn. 
A call was made to 
police from Saint Bcrnard'5 
Church .lround 6:30 p.m. af-
ter somt•onc complained of 
faintm·ss and di7.iiness. Scv· 
eral more people started ex-
~riencing some of the same 
symptom.,. 
1'ircfighters and para-
medics .irri,~d at the scene 
to trt'at and tr .msport them to 
the hospital. Ten others were 
given <>xygen. C:O readings 
revealt"d a level of 1,300 1x:r 
million. Tht' normal IC\'CI is 0 
to 30. 'Inc gas leak was caused 
~ a church boiler, which re-
ceived work la.\t \•eek. 
Restaurmt Owner 
Found Dead Last 
Monday 
The co-ownC'r of Cop-
pi 's Organic rc¢turant was 
found dead in her home last 
~londay night. 
U Strt et rntaurateur 
Xori Am..t)a " disco\< red 
u conq:i<>u~ wd unahl to 
breathe t th 36' llJ block of 
16th St :'\'\\. Officials have 
ruled the ck 1th as a homicide 
and said the- cause is strangula-
tion. 
The 38 year old owned 
t1K- organic ~taurant with her 
brother Carlos Ama\a smce 
1993. No one had heard from 
her in thC' last two days. 
·1 he rant "a., 
open and ha k m ~~ ~ 
1ucsdt} night. 
- Q flilrd by 
c- !Air.. . \laro F4l1l!r 
• 
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• fyler Perry's "Why 
Vld I 0.et Married?"' 
has a sequel: "Why 
Vld I O.et Married 
foo?"' It hits theaters 
April 2, 20 l 0. 
• U.C. ttatlve Wale's 
albuitt .. Attetttlott 
Vdclt"' hits shelves 
today. 
• Jattet Jacksott Is 
releaslttg her forth-
coittlttg Nuittber 
Ottes coittpllatlott 
ott Nov. 17. attd the 
followlttg day, Jattet 
will air att hour-lottg 
prlitte tlitte special 
ott AJC, Nov. l I. 
• Rlhatttta's albuitt 
.. Rated R"' Is set to 
hit stores Nov. 2j, 
Chris Jrowtt's "0.raf-
itl"' coittes out Vee. 
•• 
- Co1t1plled by Life S. Style ~di­
tor Cierra Jol'ea Courtesy of 
co .. creteloop.co1M 
Women 
Make 
First 
Move 
BY JASON CLARK 
Contnbuting Writer 
( ,1rl grws out \\ ith friend~ 
lo a b• r ( ;uy ·w:ilk.~ into the bar. 
Gu} walk., <h r 10 girl, bup girl a 
drink, maybe a danr1· and strike' up 
ron\'nsation. Guy a•k.~ girl for ht•r 
numba ancl th<· n•,t is history if thl' 
two Mrike it up. 
The soclitl norm for most of 
th1· 20th century has he1·n that it's 
tht· man's respomibihty to make the 
fiht approach and initiate contact 
\\'hik this mav be tht' ca.'><·, it is not 
uncommon in. toda} \ dating' scene 
to st·t· tht' n·vt•rs<", a woman mak-
mg a first approach and initiating 
contact. Katt' Da}- a junior inter-
national bu,111 major, finds this 
OK ev<'n though shr v.ould rathl'r 
lw approac ht'd by a man. 
"It's a ne\\ day and age; we 
arr rn a time where women arc very 
mdep<·ndem," Day ~aid. "\ Ve go af-
t•·r what wt· want. \ \.'hether it be a 
1wwjoh or a good-looking man." 
It tna> lw notkeahle in to-
da}·\ culture that more wonwn an• 
apprnarhing men, but not everyon<' 
is 011 board the train. Dating chat 
moms a11d onlinc forums ar(' full 
of womrn asking the ques1io11 of 
wheth<'r it is OK for a woman to 
approaeh a man. There arc worries 
about whethl'r they will eomc olf 
1·asy or desperate and t•ven po,~sibly 
scare off tht man 
Chynna C:olt', a junior ac-
c.-------~----,-----
~O\'ember 10, 2009 
otuyo<nl SocNl1ltt • Siil! ~ 
Some men said that they would like It If the woman approached them and made flrst contact every now and again. It 
shows that the woman Is Interested. 
counting major. 'aid she feds that 
today's da1ing \t1·1w has drasticall> 
changed from a ft·\\ decades ago. 
and it\ OK for women to bl' the ini-
tiator According to Cok, thnc arl' 
somt· nrt:um't'>.nct l1a a woman 
Cole is all for chivalf"}; and 
even though thin~ have changed. 
she feels that men should be the pri-
mary ones to initiate contact. She 
saicl that women can help men feel 
a little more conlident in doing so. 
"Tfze odds seem to be in our fal'OT, and 
that's not just at Howard ... / ! allows us to 
be a little more relaxed, more selective. " 
- Stephen Kno>., 
should not kt slip b): 
"I \\oukl approach a guy if 
he look.s as if ht has thl' p1i1m111· 
requirements that you arc g1·1wrally 
interested in," Cole said. "You do 
not want to pass up the opportunity 
to get to know him and see if his 
personality complimrnts his other 
:itllibuws ... 
·~\ subtle gesture to a male is 
enough to show him that he docs 
ha\'e a chance to approach you," 
she said. "Something like a sweet 
smile or interested glance." 
Stephen Knox, a senior 
broadcast journalism m~jor. said he 
wants women to feel more at ease 
about approaching men. 
'Tm all for it," Knox said. 
"lt let\ me know olf the back she is 
willing to put forth some elfort." 
Cole said he feels most men 
would actually enjo\ being ap-
proarhed. 
"It can t>oost heir ego." he 
said. "\nd the} probably foci that 
the playing field is being evened 
out." 
A panel on NPR radio dis-
cussed that social options for men 
arc es;entially unlimited. The 2000 
census found that about 51.3 per-
cent of t11e count!)' is female while 
48. 7 percent is male. At Howard, 
according to collegeboard.com, the 
ratio is 68 percent female and 32 
percent male. 
"The odds seem to be in our 
fa\'Or, and that's not just at How-
ard," Knox said. "l guess it just al-
lows us to be a little more relaxed, 
more sclecli\'e." 
Bicycles Become New 'Black' 
-
S.an Robinson • Siii! Photographer 
Raymond Brown, a senior biology major, Is seen above riding his bicycle on Howard University's campus. 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Staff Wnt1>r 
It\ .u1 im .bion, 
Amid th1· h1Nl1• .rnd h11stk 
of I l1m,ml 'tu<klll' i:1111th11~ th•·ir 
h11•\ d.1y,. ,,, n"d-lwdcd ( hnsoan 
Loub,111titi-, l)(;(; Boc•b .md '\ikl' 
Du11k' p11t1ntl till' JMH0 nw11t of th1· 
tipper Q11.1ch.111~k. n111'1t· sm'l' to 
W<' .mothn, more forri~n ol~jcet 
m.1kinq 1h \\ .1\ .1rm" tht· \'.u"tl. 
'l'h<" lncvdr 
In tht l.1,1 t\\O ' .u, .tlonr. 
Hc1\\,1rti h.1> l't'll llsrU' tr.m,f.1n11t-d 
li11111 a l1icak \\ hrn· n1u 'rr nlllre 
likd) to 'C'<' ,\ Benz th.111 a lnkt\ to 
on<' \\lll'n' the hilt' j, .m ncn·pted. 
and almost prclcrred, method or 
tr.m,por 1 .11 m 
R.u·hrl fan't"r, " junim po-
liti< _1! srtt :ht• m.1jor, do.-,n't riclt• 
.1 bik,· ln11 h.1s noticed thr ch.inc.<'. 
"l ddinit.:h think people h.l\'c 1><'-
come mon: n·cqmvc to the idea 
or ridu~ a l,llk< .1~ md ( .11 lpm.'' 
'lhrn·1 ,;tjd 
"l\:opl1· l1.1n· 'hown th.lt )Oii 
r.m 'till ,t.l\ fa,l11011.1hle .md tide a 
bik1-. lt ",.;like 'he~ 11' l ll<l\'t' tlw "' .u~­
gt•r to pull [ndim:: ,1 hike on l'a111-
pusj oil:\\ h~ llOl do 'o?"' 
·11wre an· 110 'ct 'tall,LK' 
for how 111,m\ studt'nt' .11,1uml tlw 
rounU') ridr bik ' Howcn:r. It 1' 
dt•ar that biking j,n't a' foreign 
of .111 JC'll\ih to .111 ' hoob l' It h 
to Howard .md other 111'1 rkally 
Black Coll1•ge< and l 'ni\'1:r,iti1·, 
{HBCL',. 
"There .ire hund1cd' of 
bike' at thi' 'd1ool It '' .. , so Cra7.) 
to eomt• from a place li1'c ~pelman. 
\\ lwrt• no on<' lid<'' bikrs, to L CSD 
"h1·re l Ice! like I'm thr \H"ird one 
for not riding a bikt\" said P.1ss10n 
H1·mpl111l, a Junior English m~or 
from ~pdman College, an .ill ~rls' 
11 RCL in Atlanta. rurrently attend-
ing tht• U niwrsity of California-
~.u1 Diego via a domt•stic t'xchangc 
program. 
Tlw lwalth bcndits .m.· 
.1hund.mt. , \Jln a n•cent national 
rolleg1• s11n"t\' conduett•d b' the sci-
t•111ihc n·,,·arch organization. Liw-
St i1·ncc conduded n1·;ul) half of 
collt•g1• m.tlt•, and nt'.111" '30 pel'{'ent 
of ll-maln .u1• t•itlwr oven,.:ight 
or nlx•sl': bike riding stands a< the 
"/ definite(;· think people 
hate beronze nzore recep-
tite to the idea qf riding 
a bike around campus: .. 
-Rarhrl Tan er 
most pro' en and casil) acn·"ihlr 
weapon a college student po"<''"-3 
.1..;.ll1t>t obe'it' .md \'ariou' heart 
dj,,·:ise,. rancn" and otha ailments 
,\tnt•rit·an' '0 frcqurntl) encounter. 
Thr bike j, one of tilt' mo't 
recommended form' of t'\.cm--c for 
collrge 'tudents, and while 'tudn11> 
at Howard ki10\\ bikin,g IS health). 
manr 'tudcnt- <till a'ik: " Is it hot,.. 
• \ pp;lre1tlv yes. 
Andre roster, a sophomore 
sociolo~· m~jor who takes his bik-
ine; and fashion 'l'l'ioush·. attests to 
• 
the cool factor of "the cycle": 
''Tht· most fashionable know 
that bikt·' are 11 prdl:rn d n rtl1od 
of transponation, C\'Cn at times, 
to dn\1111\'. \ ou ean look at the in-
famous Sanmialist hlol\'. ~tylc.com. 
or even a mon· urban site like Kar-
maloop.cmn and 'ct• that bike' and 
fashion go hand-in-hand:: Foster 
said. 
"l look just as good arri,1ne; 
to class off my bikt·, than I would if 
I wen• \\ .tlking ... rost«r belkwd in 
the 'fashionab1lit~ · of the bikc, but 
there arc still som«" skeptics. 
Amber 0ichol;i-, a Jtrnio1 
criminal justin· m.1jor. <aid she 
dOC'1l0 l kr10\\ if sh1· \ read) tn ac-
cept the bike a.< tht· "it .. tl11n~ ju't 
yet. 
.. .., 'lt' of the 1hin1."' I \\l'ar. 
csprnal ' 1 l 111) 1110,t fa,hionable 
da~ '· I just don t 'l'<' me pnttim:: 
throu{\ 1 · h, ha"! ' a bike mic;ht 
pre'<•nr .. '\ · olas said. 
• · < '. catine:. th(' risk of 
tl1c bike\} rfic t on Ill\ dotl1c,, 
the fact th.lt I mic;ht fall! ThC) all 
ma'.kc it .1 Ji,k I don't th.ink l \\ant 
to ak< 
" -1 · 'tudcnt' arc convinced 
tht• b;Ke ' the !IC\\ 'black', "hilc 
'omc 'ee H a' uothine; more than a 
rctm staple tf)111e; to make a comc-
hack. \ \ 11att\'er the case. one thi1'£' 
cannot be demcd: 111erc ss a little 
thought bems; ackn \\led~ that 
tht' bike 1u,t nu ht 'be \~e. 
"Pcoplr definite!~ ha\'e •tart-
rd notione:," fu,tcr o;aid "ThC) 're 
wondrrim::. 'hmmm. ma\'be I need 
to e;ct a bike! .. 
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Wale's album "Attention Deficit" comes out today. The album has tracks such 
as "Chlllln'," "90210" and "Mirrors." 
Get Ready to Pay 
Attention to D. C. 's 
Very Own Wale 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Staff Writer 
\\'ale has been waiting for 
this moment for a \'Cry long time. 
Since his 2006 "Dig Dug \Shake 
It .. debut, \\'ale and \irtually all 
of the D:\1\' - have been waiting on 
his arri\'al a.- the mainstream rep-
resentation of hip-hop, a moment 
that has finally come \\ith his debut 
album. ·:\ttent10n Deficit .. 
H<l\1111? comecl the term in 
r1·fcrt·nn· to the crumhling hip-hop 
mu<JC mdustry. that in his opinion 
h;Lo; re~uhcd m a lack of interest and 
f.uth m the genre. \\'ale looks to as-
sert hini>clf. the D~f\· and hip-hop 
mto the mind' of the massc<. 
\\'hilc rduratine 1\merica on 
nc. culturt• 1hrough powerful go-
go infu..ed beai-. \"tiled under \\ill). 
thouC'ht-prmukin~, frc-h lyrics, 
\\ale has produced a magnum opu' 
debut that ''uuld make C\'en the 
most 'easoned or rapp<'rs content. 
Opeuine: \\ith the boa,tful 
''Triumph." \\'ale issue> a disclaim-
t'r to all doubters who cithe.r don't 
beliC\'t in, or ha\'e <imply ic:norcd 
hi- abilitit:' "I ain't tf)in!? to be 
politica.lh C"orrcct/ But 1 v.un 't n;-,t 
'ull I:m ':!i\'CTI my re'J><'Cl •. that he 
l• here to ~tay and ha' no mtenrion• 
of ~me 
\ttcntion Odic11" conun-
uc• on v.ith the IDlid Kool and the 
Gane: samp!ine "~lama Told ~lt" 
and "~furors," tht' latter fcaturin!? 
hip-hop royall) Bun B. It is hrre 
that the album l!OeS from ordinary 
to out •tandin!?'. 
The Cool & Dre produced 
" \\'orld Tour" featuring R&B song-
stressjazminc Sullivan, where Wale 
discusses his many world travels, 
is a mind-blowing hip-hop-funk 
track only made better by Sullivan's 
booming \'oicc and addictive scat-
ting. \\'ale gcUi real with "90210," 
as he tackle> the self-destruction 
many face in their hopes of one day 
being stars and living Hollywood 
lifestyles. 
The .dbum \ surprising 
standout track "Shad('s" featuring 
Chnsclle ~lichclc follows "90210." 
Over sultry-smootl1 production, 
\\'ale tackles the tough intra-black 
issue of light \·crsus dark skin. and 
the straim it has cau5Cd himself in 
his own p<•rsonal relationships. 
He then dcp:in.s from se-
riousness for more ,,;ll): pla}ful 
wordpla). an action that subse-
quently lowers the album's quality. 
\\'ith his lead sinelt "Ghillin"' fca-
turin!? Lad) Gaga and "T\' on the 
Radio." \\'ale l?<X' commercial and 
lose' his audience<' attention. 
•;\ucntion Deficit" doesn't, 
hown't'r. end on a "°ur note. ''The 
Prescription" shows \\'ale at hi• 
thought-pro\'okin~ be•t a' he pro-
claim, himself the "pa.,t. prl'Mnt 
and future of rap.." 
"~obody p.1) attention, and 
I'm tl)i."lg to c.han!?t" that," \\'ale 
raps.. 
\\'ale wants to be a shock to 
the indusll), a beacon champion 
for his cit); and a fonnidable fon:e 
in therap~e 
He ha• donejmt thaL 
• 
• 
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Confusion Arises Over 
State of Moorland-Spingarn 
:\lo11y studt"nts .md 
alumm 1n·n: shoe krd to 
di m rr th 11 k that one 
of Hov. nnl ~ gr• alt st J.md-
mar~ l he ~Joorland· p· 
111gan1 R1•,e,1rd1 ( :en1r1; '"', 
111 d.111g1 1 <>f !wing do"·d 
dur to tnictural issues and 
1111.11111.1! d1lhl 11lti1•s IJl'ing 
I XJ)l'nC"nu·d h)' the uni\'l'I• 
511). 
I hr. :\lood.111cl-Sp· 
111),:ilrll R1 'l'a1 d1 C<'ntC"1 
Cl"\•'5 as one of the 11orlcl's 
l.11g .. ,t ,111d mo't ( lllll-
p1chrnsi11• M>lll< <'S of 
doc111111 lllJllllll or tht• 
1 uh un· ,111d hist or) of 
dr~r1·11d.int~ ol' ,\hi· 
1 ;im and 11 's loc.llrcl 
11ght !wit 011 111111,\1 cl 
l tnvcnll)' c.ampu 
'I hr crntr1 1s 
hllnl with mon· th.Ill 
175,000 hooks .111cl 
thous.rnds of jour· 
11.11', pnindu .1ls, 
m.m11sr1ipts, :u1i1;11 ts, pho· 
to,::rnph• .md llllllt' It 1 
11·gul.11h 11,nl h) l'lllllltlt•,, 
rc,ea1d1rrs from .111 O\'t'I tht 
11ml<I, mcludiug I low;ud 
studc nh. 
\ILhough the cenh r 
is mt·d h) lhl\\,lld studt·nts 
.111d lm·.111·cl on l loward's 
l .unpus, it' «·opt· 1t arht·• far 
It '' i111pm t.111t to It'· 
.1lizl' .111cl cn111pn·h1·nd th.11 
•la1-rn 1s ll\t'I'. I, 111no11.\\, 
.1ppm\'C ol tlw t,1nir' nor 
1·'.\rr11tio11 of ,1,1wry but as 
111 tho,1• tm11·,, tht•rt· .1r1· t\\o 
h.1,ll" t) JI"' l•f hl.1l'k,. houw 
n••••, and lidd n••••,. 
~mce ,Jann. 111 thc• 
ph) 1rnl sen,<', h,1, n·.1sed 
lot xi't in ,\mni1 .1, it 1' .1L~o 
'c.n \1t.tl to kno11 th•· clrh· 
111twn of .1 hn1N· n•••• 01 .1 
llrld n .... i' not 'okh 11'·· 
fim cl or c hamrteri1.<'d upon 
'km ton•', hut r.1thl'I, 111011• 
tmp1•11.1nth, \\,I\' of think-
mg. 
,\, rurdmi: It• \\'.l~.B. 
lluBot', e.1d1 ind t'\'l.'I\ 
bl.1ck pc'• 'on hn dual ron-
1 nn•, I ,\( k aml \nwri{.111. 
In the- \mc1 ran ron c1ct1n· 
bl 1ck' h.l\'c com crn,, 1·011-
'1d1·tntion' .md pmk for 
lx·mg .m \m1·11u11. In the 
bl.irk con,ocnrt', black, 
h,\\t' n1n1Tl'll', lllll,jdl'I• 
.111011,, .md pn<l1• for lx·ing 
bl.u IJ d1:-scc."nd1•nt from en-
,1.wcd ,\II it .Ills. 
B~'lcall). )UUr COii• 
o nee m nd ght' Hr 
1\l11rh r ns it m 1 m follcm 
bl'ynnd thr border~ of \\'a.~h· 
ington It's a tn asurl' for all 
d ndants of ,\fri ,1, So 
unclrrnbkclly, the d1~nivq-y 
of the ~Joorl.md-Sp111garn 
C1·11tn's lin.mrial troubles, 
wluc h havt' turm·d out to b<' 
d«tr imcntal c n1111~h to rc,uJt 
in its dming .lftt'r ne.irl) I 00 
} t•ar~, canw ,,, a hug« 'hork 
and rhsappointmcnt. 
Confi1,1<>n aro•1· from 
tlw fa«t that the public·. in-
clud111g I lmrnr<l .iud<·nt' 
Our View: 
Students and alumni 
carr and deserie a 
chance to help. 
.1ml .1lunmi. had no idea. 
Arr mlmi: to ~IRS( In· 
tcri111 Dm·c tor Thom.is C. 
B.1ttlr Ph. I>, till' unh1•rsity 
h:us no intrn!lnns of ,11l1m-
in!( the rl'nlt•1 to dmc-, re· 
i:ardlcss of tlw dirt• stat1· of 
staff rutbacks .ind financial 
resources. 
T he outcry follcm~ng 
n1lturt· \' the ntablish-
nwnt. For tlw sak1· of the 
kni:th of this al'J.,'llment, 
till' t'stablishrm·nt \\ill be 
comid1T1·cl vour A11w1iran 
COlhCll'nCt .111d \'OU.- black 
con,r1t·11n· '"11 be black cul· 
tun·. , \ hOU\\' n•***. in these 
timn. ".111 mdiddu 1 I ol tlu 
hi.irk D1.i--p111.1 wlw \ .1lucs 
the "'t.1blishnll'nt on-r black 
cultun· 
1'or <''·unpk .• 1 houst 
n**•• rarric•, .111 umhn·ll,1 on 
a '111111\ da\ h• prcwnt tbem-
'''h ,., fmm ~1·11in~ d.1rker, 
h\'<'olU'l' Anwdr,\11 society 
'a\' tht 11.:htn you .1n·. tht· 
mon• ">ci.111) ,\(l"<'pt.1hlt• )Oll 
"ill ht". A hou'e n•• .. b so 
c 1ught UJl 111 d1a,ing equal· 
It} th.11 thn U\erlook their 
ll\\ 11 pt·ople \ pot<"ntial '"" 
prcmaq 
. \ hnth\' n•••• dl'tcr-
minr' b1'.1Ut\ from t111· ,t.rn-
darcl, of • \mt'ri,·an ocict' 
in\ll'.lcl or !incline; hc.1uty in 
their o\\ n cultun» \ house 
n•••• i' ollcnded b\ the 
'' ord n• .. •, bn'.1\1,t' tht'\ 
truh belie\ 't' and li\ In tht' 
-tandards md dcfmiuon, of 
j\nu nc.111 sm l<'l\. j\ ho1i-c: 
last w1·1·k\ anirk pubhslwd 
by 1 Ju Hillwp ha-; t'\'tn 
prompr"<I the uni\'1 r·1t\ s 
Chit f Ac.Hfrmic 0011 l'r 
\hin I'hr rnton t , n· i.ke 
a form.ti statrnwnt to he 
Howard rommunily. vowing 
to ne\'l'r allo11 the centtr to 
clo''" 
Although the admin-
i,tration " ob1iou,ly 11ork-
ing clilig1·ntly to t nsurc tlus 
histoiic treasure remains 
open, tlwrc is a wa) that the 
hostik ancl hemmed rc-
artion from students and 
alumm rould have ht•en 
a\Olclt•d. 
\\'hl'n Lhe univcr· 
sit} first rc·cognii:cd that 
tltt :\loorl,111d-Sp111g.1rn 
R1·,1•arch <'<'ntt•r "·'~ in 
such dire linancial con-
diuon, they could have 
informed alumni and 
stuclt·nt.s about the situ· 
at ion . 
or course, pt'ople 
would\,, still lx·en up•t't but 
both alumni and stucknts 
would have bl'en willing to 
do an) thing t.lwy 1·ould m or· 
der to lwlp ensmt· one of the 
world's largest collecriom of 
our history stayed open by 
any means necessary. 
n- ha~ fo~otten the 
four girls in Birmingham. 
• \ houst' n**** neglected 
the C\t'nb injcna. A houst• 
n**** doesn't rare about 
Ocrrion • \lbens. 
I "nte this not to 
C"hangc you of your ways. I 
write tins to offend you. If 
~ uu .111· ofTentkd, c01t-idc r 
yoursrlf .1 houst· n•**•. In-
-icad or .me;er. find th<' do'-
c't fidcl n- and a,k tht•m 
"hat you must do to be 
'avcd 
'-' a fidd n- . I in· 
hcrcnth lo\'e all black.s and 
cmtld c .ire le" about the es-
t.1blishnwn1. but tht• fart that 
I walk th1· hall\, 'it in classes, 
li\'C aml 1·at lll''.\t to 'tubborn 
hou e n****s is gmng to k.111 
me fastc 1 than tht• U.S gm -
crnment \ mam attempts. 
l.1dies and Gentle-
men, I ~ to 'chool \\ith 
hou'e n .. U... If \'OU don't 
hdit'\ ,. me, chc·rk out the 
hk·achine; cr~me in the 
book., tore. 
• B rvnnt B re>\\ n 
JUni r political 
'Cl<'nce major 
Something to say? 
Speak up. 
Sand your 
parapectiva,narna,and 
classification to 
hilltopaditorialsDgmail.com 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exact ly once. 
9 1 
2 6 4 9 
7 2 5 1 3 
1 3 4 7 
9 6 1 4 
8 9 5 6 
9 4 7 2 1 
2 5 1 9 
8 9 
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Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional vi.·ord. 
There is a 259'0 ad-
ditional charge for 
small images. 
11 classifieds mu t 
be submitted and 
paid for 3 business 
~ i n~ 
We accept pay-
ment in the form 
of cash icr' s checks, 
money orders, 
business checks, 
and major credit 
cards. 
OCASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 202 806 
4749. Email your 
reservations and 
artwork material 
to 
classifieds@ 
thchilltoponline. 
com; be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
Ending 
Violence 
Against 
Women at 
Howard 
University 
(EVAWHU) 
is acceptlAQ 
applications 
for new task 
force 
members. 
,..,. ...... plications 
are 
available in 
the Office 
of Student 
Activities or 
online at 
WWW. 
evawhu. 
com. 
pplications 
-re due this 
Friday, 
November 
13, 2009. 
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